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Youngest Rockefeller to Wed

asked what was going to serious in Texas because the State 
about the sewing; room had not made ample provision for 

in Eastland county when (old age pensions, and relief for 
funds, which are only widows and orphans, 

nt for a few more day's,; Among the speakers were May- 
austed, County Judge W .lo r J. T. Berry, Cisco; C. W. Sad- 

son said frankly, “ 1 do ler, Parker County commissioner; 
• ”  i Mayor C. S. Martin, Cross Plains;
Adamson called a meet-! Judge Miller .Hurley, Tannicch, 

the county judges and and A. J. Morgan, Stephens coun- 
ioners, Mayors and city ty judge.
en o f the 21 counties The body extended a vote of 

Ing W.P.A. district No. 7, appreciation fo rthe presence of 
Includes Eustland county for Wallace and his staff members, 

ose o f discussing this John C. Douglass, director o f op- 
. These met in Eastland a t orations, and Mrs. Edna Hard- 
rthouse Monday morning wicke, supervisor o f professional

10 UK) o’clock 
rh e m  eeting was called to or- 

Judge Adamson. Henry 
Tt, Eastland county com- 
r, was selected chairman 

yrtsided over the meeting, 
ided to petition congress 
Works Projects Admin- 
for permission to con- 
ration of W PA sewing 

ithout assessing sponsor- 
cies for material costs, 

same time the meeting 
ask co-operation of the

and service projects for the 21- 
county W PA district.

Hereford Breeders 
Of Graham Form 

• An Association

NEW CABINET vtCE PRESIDENCY NOW
OF M l  TO 

BE MILITANT

David Bockefeller Margaret McGrath

by United Fres*

GRAHAM, Texas —  Superior 
o f  Texas M unicipality 1 Hereford Breeder Association has 
County Judges and Com- "Htanized here for the ra.s-

• association in calling a | and marketing o f fine beef
meeting, which will be j ,n ‘ h.s area.

'ort Worth within a week. I The organization is composed
study of

iblem.
the sewing o f cattle men from l.'t counties 

Young, Wichita, Palo Pinto,
y P a n  Davenport appointed; Throckmorton. Clay Jack Steph- 
B rn b er board o f directors t o ' * - .  M ,se. Baylor Knox, askelha 10-mfinbei

a r ran g e  for the state meetings
The personnel of this board is as herd, must come up to the super- 
folioWM IOr * ra<*t* the association,

Shackelford and Archer. Member

Judge Dave Miller. D r>h ich  will designate its offerings 
V.UWIO , lt. 1 as such on the market.

Burke Brewster, city health and ( _____ , _ . i „  ,
welfare director, and J. J

Hur-1 The association will conduct an-
u «  fife, nroiects director, all o f "ual auction sale* for purebred 

c%iu L  **\\ >ni Hull Walker Heraforda, will advertise “ super- 
£ r„geTa ,H i; County Judges Horn- cattle, will inspect members’
f r T Bouldin, Albany, president herds, and will hold sem.-annual 
o f the County^ J^udgv^an^ Com; are £ w  HarrUon f
n.isswner s. . , 1 South Bend, president; Lee Atkin-
g ^ e a t h . r f o r d  W S M am  Throckmorton, vice presi-

Mayor C. W ’ H° ” ^ * ' dent; J. M. Graham o f Graham.
"• ld ‘ " In d  Churle- Kleiner, secretary; R. A. Brown of Throek-

inorton, L. A. Stout o f Baylor 
* . . .  ,.„nfpr with county, and the three officers to 
R ’ t  Roller^”  president o f the | * « " •  as executive committeemen. 

' » f  Texas Municipalities,

David Rockefeller, scion o f one of America’s wealthiest familiex, will 
tarry Margaret McGrath o f Mount Kisco, N. Y., with whom he is pic- 
ured above. The groom-to-be is the youngest son o f Mr. and Mrs. 

John D. Rockefeller, Jr., and grandson o f the late John D. Rockefeller.

Archives In State Capitol Reveal 
Many Important Facts To Be Found 

Nowhere Else, and Which Are Valuable
RY JOHN WAGNER 

United Press S ta ff Correspondent 
j AUSTIN, Texas —  Generally, 
moving the archives is a first 
sign of government in flight be
fore a coming conqueror— but not 
with the Texas archives. Thoy 
have just been moved from the 
basement o f the state capitol to 
the library upstairs.

More than a million pages of 
valuable documents chronicling 
the history o f Texas from the tur-

The Japanese cabinet was forc
ed out today in favor o f a more 

! militant pro-axis government thnt 
probably will attempt to extend | 
Japanese domination into French 
Indo-China and the East Indies. j 

The axis powers, meanwhile, 
threatened Great Britain with an- 

| riihilation, apparently as a pre- , 
lude to a peace feeler that may j 

1 precede a giant blitzkrieg.
I Germany claimed that three I 
i British merchant ships and a 
tanker were-sunk yesterday, while I 

1 Britain claimed extensive damage 
I to German bases in raids over Eu-} 
I rope and on the Italian bases in j 
Africa.

Britain is expecting an ultima 
turn from the axis powers, Ger 
many and Italy, to surrender or be j 
destroyed, but high sources con
tinued to say that the demands 
would be turned down promptly.

British, meantime, announced 
that plans to evacuate children to j 
America were being abandoned 
for the present, at least until the 
British Navy could be counted j 
upon to furnish safe convoy.

~ ———— ! From Rome it was announced
Then, too, the tedious scholar that Count Ciano would go to 

does have a gold mine for his Germany to confer with Hitler and 
work. But one o f the most notable von Ribbentrop and possibly with 1 
o f recent users o f the archives is Premier Molotov o f Russia.
Marquis James. From the yellow The Rumanian premier ail- 
pages and aged manuscripts, he nounced that Rumania must, in | 
dug out the life o f tempestous old the future, concentrate on agri- 
Sam Houston for “ The Raven.”  culture and leave industrial acti-

IS BIGGER ISSUE THAN 
THIRD TERM QUESTION

Yachtsman’s Whim 
Causes Railroad 

To Remove Tracks

| PEEKSKILL, N. Y., July 16.—  
jit  cost the New York Central 
1 railroad about $1100 and requir *d 
the removal— twice in one day—  
o f four tons o f the road’s main 

ne track, .but Ray Douglas’
I youngsters got their soda pop and 
sandwiches.

Douglas, a New York City build
ing superintendent, owns a nifty . 
22-foot cabin cruiser named Dot- J°® 

1 tie, which he moors in a nearby 
inlet at the foot o f his summer 
cottage.

The inlet is on the east side of 
the Hudson river, while Bear 

| mountain rises from the western 
hank with plenty o f soda stands 

'and eating places.
It seems, however, that Doug- 

| las’ inlet is blocked at the mouth 
I by a low and long unused draw- 
I bridge over which run some of 
the New York Central's fastest 
trains. Until eight years ago, the 

l drawbridge was opened regularly 
for the benefit o f sand barges, 
hut that traffic ceased, so the I 
railroad built solid rails across the 
bridge. And the Dottie couldn't get 

j under it by a foot at low tide.
Fo Douglas took the matter up 

,with the war department, which 
| controls all inland waterways. 
What he suspected was true

t Hit AGO, July 6.— The battle
| '-ver the vice presidential nomina- 
, tion promised today to enliven a 
dull Democratic National Conven
tion, at which President Roosevelt 
seemed certain o f a large major
ity for a third term nomination.

National Chairman Jim Farley, 
who dislikes the third term idea, ia 
understood to be backing Jesse 
Jones of Houston, Federal loan 
administrator, for vice president, 
while Roosevelt forces prefer 
another Texan, Congressman Sum 
Rayburn, unless Secretary o f State 

| Cordell Hull will take the No. 2

and fully preserved. 'agreement to this end had
The history of the archives is reached by the two countries, 

the history of Texas, and it is a
•Palestine

There is some grumbling over 
the convention’s remote control 
from the White House, but appar
ently there is little chance o f a 
major split in the party over the 
third term issue.

President Roosevelt called Sen. 
James F. Byrnes o f South Carolina 
today over the president’s private 
telephone wire to the convention 
city, and talked with the senator 
for some time. This led to specula
tion in some quarters that Mr. 
Roosevelt might be considering 
Byrnes as a possible vice presiden
tial nominee.

From Washington it was report
ed that the president was not 
wholly concerned with politics, 
however, as he pored over reporta 
from the Army and Navy on the 
defense program, and on the Ha
vana conference. The president 
conferred today with Secretary o f 
State Cordell Hull, who is to be 
the United States' representative

No other place in the world had vities to Germany. This was taken ordered with other British
Houston’s personal history so well by observers to mean that an :ll ' !;.iin u , Fiance.' to Bor-;drawbridges on navigable waters

deaux to be evacuated. British- must be opened on request. He re- 
- , . . . ....cniins Iborn screen star Madeleine Car-1 quested passage of 1030 a. m. and at the conference.

, .  - R  Britain admitted that a K '  ro|i didn't go. She was glad later, i ;30 p. m. yesterday. The Doug-; Garner toda\ ranked as the big
bvient days o f the republic have , fascinating one. - They were the refinery in Pa’.-stine had been f or evacuees' ship was bombed and las family had decided to take J  ’ ***
been shelved in the Texas State center o f a heated controversy :n struck by an aerial bomb ap-j j 00 werc ki)lp<j shp.g pictu„ .d as trip to Bear mountain for refresh-
librnry. 1842 known as the “ archives war.” parently from an Italian airplane, |»he recentiy arrived in Now York mt.nts.

P tc t  !Hoith. and Judge Bouldin.
b *fo re5 »nnouncinK lhe dat*  fo:
the Fort Worth meeting.

Jk quick decision on the steps to 
he taken was made nfter city and 
county officials from several coun- 
----------sred that the sewing room

New Alien Laws 
To Keep Unwanted 

Immigrants Out
Br DaiUd Piaas

EL PASO, Tex.— New alien 
in their communities must |awg> designed to clamp down on 

lack of local sponsor tbp jnf ]ux Gf  undesirables into the 
unless a stay i* ordered in United Stutes have increased nat- 

■  W PA  regulations. uralization applications at this
>*>neW rules provide that border city by 80 per cent. 

gpo—^B jig agencies must contri- j jh e  statutes requiring passports 
bute a minimum o f $3.60 a month  ̂ ôr a|jeng an(j their registration 

sewing room worker to an(j f jnKerprinting after Sept. 29 
federal funds of $*’ *  | j,ave combined to increase applica

tions from between 10 and 20 
daily to around 40 each day, ac
cording to naturalization officers.

Many aliens living here, mostly 
Mexicans, are convinced that they 
should become American citizens.

jer worker.
easons for asking delay n 

, material cost.-, against 
jd counties were listed in a

____  tn proposed and adopted
b v o f f i c i a l s .  The reasons are:

1. TJie dire need for the sewing ,j, the new ]aws have brought a 
_ _ _  — ■'•••-*' has developed u si ]ar){t number of residents o f Juar-

be met ade- T .  . _ ___ ._ ____ _____ _
jects has developed

hat can not be met ^  Mexico, a stone’s throw across
by the local government - , ^  Rjo Gran<le_ to E1 ,.ago to re.----- vne J\IO VIlM im e, w  Cat * V'

the short time allotted. gjde and eatabijgh citizenship.
.order goes into effect this

lie closing o f sewing rooms 
jr jeopardize most of the 
communities because the> 

furnish additional funds 
ating the projects.

added expense on cities 
sties at this time of year 

k necessitate revision of 
, budgets, in which no pro- 
. bas been made for the in- 

expense for the current

..ay should be granted be- 
$hc State organization of 

county officials will ask 
Legislature to sponsor 
to enable the com- 

to meet the requirements 
,f  WPA. It will be impos- 
auhmit such a bill to the 

" r e before the regular 
jigonvenes Jan. 1, 1941. 

ing o f the sewing rooms 
ng about a crisis in 
ows would be thrown 

employment in oommuni- 
e funds are not available 
creased sponsor fee. 
ficials Monday left for 
ideration the plan und- 
state relief aid will be

tion that State aid for re- 
be asked by local com- 

; was made by Karl E.
o f Fort Worth, district 

| o f the W PA, who was a 
the meeting. Wallace 

Ssors contribute to cost 
for sewing rooms in 
except Texas. He 
local officials that a 

the W PA in Washing- 
do no good because the 

tms are operated under 
by Congress, 

said the situation was

, » id

Dynamite Truck Is 
Wrecked But None 

Receives A  Scratch
By United Press

COLUMBUS, O.— It isn’t often, 
a truck driver carrying 8,000 
pounds o f dynamite can crash into 
a utility pole and live to tell the 
tale. Glenn Helms, South Con- 
nellsville. Pa., is the exception. 
His dynamite-laden truck skidded 
near here, bounced across a ditch, 
tore through a picket fence, bowl
ed over a utility pole, narrowly 
missed several trees and finally 
stopped a few feet from an un
occupied house— without Helms 
suffering a scratch-

"Dynamite won’t explode unless 
it’s under pressure,”  explained 
Helms, “ and mine wasn’t under 
pressure.”

Power Plants Are 
Now Being Planned
W ASHINGTON, July 16.— Ne

gotiations virtually were complet
ed today for a contract to build 
the first o f perhaps 20 federal 
power plants at strategic inland 
cities, an authoritative source said 
today.

GRAND JURY TO RECONVENE
The 91st district court grand 

jury, which recessed several days 
ago, will reconvene Monday.

THE W EATHER
WEST TE X A ft— Partly cloudy to
night and Wednesday. Thunder
storms, with little change in tem
perature.

When the present keeper o f the 
archives, Miss Harriet Smither, 
came to the capitol in 1933, the 
state's official collection o f old 
papers and letters filled only a 
small nook in the library. By g ift 
and purchase the assortment grew. 
The archives were moved to the 
dungeon-like basement where they 
were kept until this month. Now 
•hey are protected by heavy wire 
gratings which partition the ar
chives proper from the regular 
state library.

Miss Smither gave as reason 
for the last move the increased 
use of the archives by the public. 
This public is composed o f schol
ars, persons hunting records for 
pension purposes, and litigants .n 
land suits. It was also noted that 
in the large library chamber the 
air is drier, better for the fragile 
newspapers and documents than 
the damp basement.

Since 1933 the collection has 
quadrupled, Miss Smither says. 
Also, the archives are becoming 
more and more in demand.

Many persons have a mistaken 
notion that the archives are places 
where bearded scholars tediously 
unravel some academic puzzle—  
for their personal satisfaction and 
enlightment.

But the archives are full of ma
terial regarded as “ hot evidence 
for land suits, pension claims and 
the like.

For instance, Miss Smither has 
been writing nearly a letter a day 
for the last five years to litigants 
m a Montgomery county land 
claim. The claim, which now has 
oil on it, it was patented in 1838. 
The contest has been in progress 
for 12 years.

Other departments of the state 
government often call on the ar
chives for land and money claims 
that run back into the 1870 s.

In short, the archives are the 
"memory o f the state govern
ment.”

Last year when California was 
in the throes o f its “ ham and 
egg”  campaign, which promised 
large pensions every 'I hursday to 
the aged, Miss Smither gave a ray 
o f hope to one old fellow. In the 
national guard records she found 
his correct age so he would have 
official proof when he reached 
the pension rainbow s end. Tiro 
California vote ended his pension 
hopes.

Also from the national guard 
records have come testimony to 
establish the correct age o f rail
road men ready for retirement 
pensions.

One unfortunate fellow had his 
legislator delve into the old mili
tary rolls and prove his claim for 
money from the state for service 
rendered. Miss Smither looked. Be
side the man’s name was a nota
tion voiding his claim.

In addition to the guard rec
ords are those bearing the names 
of all the rangers, confederate and 
spanish-American soldiers. It is a 
great hunting ground for women 
who want to establish membership 
in the Daughters o f the Texas 
Revolution and the United Daugh
ters o f the Confederacy.

Acker Community 
Homecoming To Be 
Planned on Sunday w

Nine From County 
At Short Course

Fearing for the safety of the an d  Germany claimed that on* sub trans-Atlantic clipper.
Texas government at such an In- marine had Rtnraed to ita base, ] ----------------------------------
dian and Mexican-threatened out- after sinking 23,60 on* °  8 ^
post as Austin was at that time. Pink. “ >’ d that another had sunk 
Sam Houston ordered the archives a 9,000 ton tanker, 
moved to Washington-on-the- j 
Brazos. Four wagons were sent to 
make the transfer. The men on 
this detail were met by irate Aus
tin citizens. And a landlady who 
owned a boarding house where the 
Austin postoffice now stands, is 
said to have touched o f f  a cannon 
which fired on the Houston men.
Or, so the legend goes, says Miss 
Smither.

Promptly at the appointed hour 
I the Dottie bore down on the 
I drawbridge and found it open. A 
i section crew had removed 240 feet 
o f track under the supervision of 
a division engineer, his assistant. 

I a superintendent o f bridges and 
] | r \ *  * i buildings and a member of theHears UlSCUSSlOnS road’* legal department.

The gang quickly replaced the 
track— and stood by for three 

The Alameda 4-H Club sent ’ hoi™ until the Dottie made her

question in Chicago, along with 
President Roosevelt. He has not 
announced whether or not he

A committee that will plan the j
,mner' hnmp coming sor for eight girls and one bov would
Miss Smither said it is likely, Sunday July 21 rt from Eastland county who attend- "My

that many va.uau.e h Acker gchool houst,, to plan a
were lost and destroyed dur ng anJ ,o make otht>r ar.
those troublesome days when the P_ ^_____tht, cvent_ Th„

in shacks meeting is scheduled for two 
o ’clock in the afternoon.

No date for the home coming 
has been announced, as yet.

ivs wnen wic 1 ,
capital was moved so often and the rangenient' °| 
records were housed 
along the Colorado river bank.

The archives, established 101 
years ago, were kept at various 
times at San Felipe, Washinton- 
on-the-Ilrazos, the archives were 
transported there in a fleet o f .*0 
wagons, Miss Smither said.

Volume one, number one of 
Austin's first paper, the "Austin 
City Gazette,”  printed in 1839, is 
among the thousands o f old news
papers now in the archives. Other 
papers, valuable for their anti
quity and stories about pioneer 
Texans are on the shelves. Among 
them are the telegraph and Texas

France Wants Pay 
For Navy Damage
VICHY, France. July 16.— For

eign Minister Paul Baudoin today* 
notified Great Britain that France' 
expects full reparation for damage 
done to the French Fleet by the j 
British before diplomatic relations

anda M.vrick as a delegate to return passage from Bear moun-/ 
the A.AM. College short course, | ta'n-
with Mrs. S. R. Rodgers as spon- Douglas predicted the gang

would be back.
vacation starts Saturday 

Douglas, “ and I plan to do a 
The group has reported that the! lot o f cruising. I suggest they 

trip was very educational and in 
leresting. The entire time was 
used for instructive lectures, dis-

or
would accept the vffce presidential
nomination, though his friends 
state that there is a slim chance 
that President Roosevelt will ask 
him to be a third term candidate, 
or that Garner would accept such 
a nomination.

Secretary o f Labor Frances Per
kins, at a luncheon here today, 
said at a press conference that 
“ We are abount to do a grave and
serious thing. We are about to 

! nominate a man for a third term.”

cussions and programs along the I 
line o f 4-H club work.

Miss Oma Jacks gave a very in- 
teresting talk on the outstanding | 
work o f the 4-H Clubs. At one *>f | 
the meetings care o f hens and j 
production o f high quality eggs j 
wits discussed.

i drawbridge.”
The New York Central's legal 

i representative had “ no comment."

... Rites For Ranger 
Man Are Waiting 

Word Of Relatives

Bottle Note Floot*

Br Unite! Prtm
COI.UMBl’S, Mont.— Paul Rou- 

ane, Columbus youth, found a 
All the 1836 boys and girls who bottle in the Yellowstone River 

attended were guests at a fire near here containing a note which

Funeral services for Wendell 
( Ed i Barker, 28, who died at his

In River 10 Years ,ho™“ Rfn‘f,,r Tufs,fa>’1 at 1 o clock, were still pending at 
noon today, awaiting word front 
relatives who are out o f town. Two 
sisters, Mrs. George Allison and 
Mrs. Elvis lenders, both o f Ran
ger. are on vacation and had not

Register o f 1875 and the "Texian 
which was published in 1842 while 
the congress was in session.

The archives, which operate 
under a budget o f around $ * ,000, 
must make available to the public 
all the official information of the 
state which has been filed there. 
To have this material at their 
finger tips the archivists must 
classify the documents according 
to alphabet or chronology. Records 
for the land office have to be en
tered according to names. Army 
and navy matter is listed by yea *s.

All the state papers o f the gov
ernors and legislatures as well as 
the comptroller and treasurer are 
on tap for future generations who 
seek historical fact, monetary 
justice, or “ first family”  kin.

A spokesman said that French 
merchant ships will sail agai.i 
under protection arranged by the 
French-German armistice commis
sion.

Friday Last Day 
For Candidate To 

List Expenditures

.........  net*! u r ic  ut>uLettiuiiLT a iiu ic  wnicn . » . « _____ .

works display, sponsored by an in,licated it had been dropped «  | u  « p ^ t e d  th a t^ r v ic
0,1 CO" ipanV-_______________  I Yellowstone Lake in 1930. | J L U - T  g

New Schedule Of 
Social Securitv *

j

Services Is Listed

for the balance o f July and for 
August, September and October 

0. E. Lyerla, Eastland County which will bring a representative 
Democratic Chairman, advises can- from that board to Eastland on 
didates that Friday is the last day Wednesday at 1:00 o’clock p. m. 
on which to file their expense ac- ‘ instead o f Thursday at 2:00 p. m., 
counts. as heretofore.

County candidates should file j The days on which Kastland is 
with the county clerk while dis- scheduled to be visited are July 17, 
trict candidates should file with August 7 and 21; September 4 
the secretary o f state. I and 18, and October 2 and 16.

services
, would be conducted from the

The distance by automobile road j jrirgt Haptigt church of Ranger.
from Columbus to ’iellowstone Wednesdav afternoon or Thursday 

,Lake is about 200 miles. But dis- I wjth Rev/ Davld M. Phillips in 
tance was not the only obstacle char(re Burial will be in Ever-
thc bottle overcame. It went over crpen cemetery, with Killings-
both l  pper and Lower 'Y ellow- worth’s in charge o f arrangements,

i stone Falls, through the Grand , Thp deceased was bom In
Canyon of the Yellowstone and I Haird in 1912 and had been a resi-
Yankee Jim Canyon before reach- i dpnt Ranger for a number o f

I ing Columbus. The message, wrap-1 ypartfi except for a short time 
W. O. King o f the Social Secur-1 Ped around a wiener, was signed while he worked at his trade o f

ity Board at Abilene, announces a by four residents o f Livingston, printing in San Angelo. He re-
revised itinerate service schedule 1 Mont. j turned to his home last Decem ber

----------------- , when his health became bad. He
Marriage Licenses w“8 also «‘mp»°>-*d for a time at

.  , -  the Prompt Printery, Ranger.
IS S U eC l I n  b o u n t y  Survivors include his parent.-.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Barker, four
The following marriage licenses sisters, Mrs. Landers, Mrs. Allison, 

have been issued in Eastland Miss Hazel Barker and Miss Eliza- 
County recently, according to rec- both Barker and two brothers, 
ords in the office o f R. V. Gallo- 1 Gates Barker, a student at Fur
way. county clerk: man University. Greenville S. C.,

Millard Walter Sanders and and Bob Barker. Ranger.
Mrs. Lucile Sasdell, Kermit.

N. B. Wilson, Cisco and Beulah j 
! Berry, Carbon.
i Willie Thomas Taylor and Mia* 1 
j Maudie Ashley, Eastland.
I Joe B. Arthur, Pecos, and Miss 
Marjory Stark.

Candidates To Meet 
At Okra July 17th
County Democratic Chairman O. 

E. Lyerla announces that all can
didates are invited to attend ■ 
meeting at Okra Wednesday night,

-----  'July 17, when they will have an
FORT WORTH, Tex.— The 68- opportunity to bring their candi- 

year-old vagrant had a good story, dacies to the attention o f the v*t-

Good Story Told 
At The Wrong House

He ran to the door 
residence

“ Let me in,”  he shouted, 
police are after me.”

The residence was the home o f 
a policeman.

o f a local

“ the

' vvv...
„ _____,_____

Vf’ n are dwarfed by this huge air liner, only six-mo ored plane in the world, which recently went into 
passenger service out o f Moscow. The 60-passenger <hip has five cabins in the fuselage and four sleep- 
ng compartments in the wings. It can cruise 1900 m lei at about 130 m. p. h.

COM PLAINTS FILED 
A total o f six complaints charg- 

nig the sale o f whiskey in dry 
areas and seven complaints charg
ing the sale o f beer in dry areas 
were filed with the Eastland coun
ty clerk on July 12th.

ers of that section in brief talks.

Bodies Of Victims 
Removed From Mine

PORTAGE, Pa., July 16. 
of the 63 victims o f an 
at the Sonman Coal Company 
here, were recovered today.

Plans were being 
funerals for the victims of 
tragedy, which 
cry family in
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PAGE TW O E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M
T U E S D A Y ,

E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M They Don’t Quite Seem to Get It
Cablimhod every afternoon (except Thursday, Saturday and Sunday)

and every Sunday morning.

Member Advertmng Bureau— Tasat Daily Pres* League
Mr'»iter ut Untied Press Aseociataen

NOTICi: TO THt PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflections upon the character, standing or reputation
>f any person, firm or corporation which mav appear in the columns 
it  tmr pa pci will be giadly corrected upon being brought to the at- 
ention uf the publisher.

ihituaries, cards of thanks, notices o f lodge meetings, etc., are charg
'd tor at regulai advertising rates which will be furnished upon a j» ii- 
cation.
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Ko-Ko and Oui-Oui
“ My good sir. the awkwardness of your position is 

grace itself compared with that of a man engaged in the 
act of cutting off his own head "

So spoke Ko-Ko. Lord High Executioner of Titipu, in 
Gilbert and Sullivan’s perennial '’ .Mikado.”

And so the French government might speak today as 
it engages in the last melancholy formalities of destroy
ing itself and assuming the shape of whatever weird 
changeling the conqueror dictates. It is hard to watch these 
grotesque gyrations at Vichy and to see in them the slight
est relationship to Frenchmen as they have for many de
cades stood proudly before the whole world as men free 
and unafraid.

•  •  *

If there is. then, a certain lack of grace in the bringing 
forth of this changeling state at Vichy, no wonder. The 
pressure under which this bleeding stump of France is act
ing  is hinted by the German news dispatch which pointed
ly says: “If the decision of the necessary numbers of mem
bers . . .  is lacking, a legal solution already has been pro- , 
vided to make the delay impossible.” That, translated, 
means simply, “Sign, boys— or else!”

Stunned by defeat, numbered by humiliation, the 
French nation is not functioning in this act. The people 
who fiercely dedicate themselves only 70 years ago to 
"Liberty. Equality, and Fraternity” can scarcely be dedi
cating themselves with equal consciousness to the prin
ciples of Mussolni and Franco.

• • •
The Third Republic died when Paris fell. France. 

world's very symbol for freedom and tolerance and i' di-i 
vidualism. is nothing now but a province, the same to Hi - 
ler as once it was to Caesar.

Nothing ever returns to its exact former status. It would 
be absurd to predict the restoration of the Third Republe. 
or even *n predict the eventual setting up of a Fourth Re
public which would worthily succeed it.

But the last word in ‘.he story of France is n<>* being 
spoken at Vichy. Neither the people who allowed Hie 
Third Republic to decav. nor the people who are ere* imp 
this wretched German appendage on its corpse, are really 
France. The France of Liberty. Equality, and Fraternity 
will find a wav. some day. to live again.

OUT OUR W AY
WAL EF VUH H A IN ’T 
GOT NO B R A IN S ,  VUH 
C OT T B E  GOOD LOOKIN'. 
a S t e F V U H  H A IM 'I GOT 
NE ITH ER  O 'THEM . VUH,
GOT t ’h e v  t a l e n t , a n  
E F  VU H  H A tN ’T GOT NONE.
O 'TH EM , W W V- MEV T ’B E  A  C O W  P U N C H E R  
TILL VO 'RE S E V E N T V -E R -  
' H O W  OLD A IR  VEW, 
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Defends Title in 
Publinx Tourney

A stastic has it that there are only two Americans in 
100 that have singing voices. E>ut try and tell that to thd 
star boarder in the bathtub.

In Mexico, the law prohibits the inebriate from mar
rying A sound provision, for nothing is more disconcert
ing than coming to and finding that lady you were seen 
with last night is now your wife.

At last we have a woman candidate for President, but 
if she’s elected, who will there be to travel the U. S. and 
support youth movements ‘

tIOSrZONT.
1 ?  ictured 

■screen star 
1" Fortal.
' 3 Vo trim.
14 Avenue, 
f  Genus f

PUSS.
’ Finder.

CHILD STAR

Answer to Previous Pu--1»

Slack Buffalo At 
On Time Roamed lr 
Texas Records Show

three or four thousand

AUSTIN, Tex.— The great black 
buffalo which were once the pride 
o f the Great Plains roamed in 
Texas, too. in the old days— even 
as far south as the Gulf coast it- 

fself. records in the University o f 
Texas Library here show.

Until the lK40’s, large herds 
seem to have wondered across the 
lund. Most o f the time they stayed 
inland, away from the settlements 
near the coast; and the settlers did 
not venture out to hunt them for 
fear of Indians. The daughter o f 
one settler, however. Mrs. Dilue 
Hams, later wrote o f a herd’s

passing
strong through her family's lund 
one night in 1836.

“ We could see only a dark 
j cloud o f dust, which looked like a 
sand storm,’ ’ she wrote. “ We were 
terribly frightened, for it was sup- | 

i pc red that the Indians were fol- I 
' lowing the herd. The buffaloes] 
passed and went on to the coast, 

j and the prairie looked afterwards 
I as if it had been plowed."

“Hooray for Hitler’
In Wrong Place 
Gets Man Arrested

B» Unlwo Cr«M
GALVESTON. -Tex.—  Antonin ; 

Springi, a Czechoslovakian seaman 
picked the wrong place to shout 
“ hooray for Hitler" and conse- j 
quently was fined $200 and costs | 
by Justice o f the Peace Janies A. i 
Piperi. The place was the Alamo, j 
Texas sacred shrine.

Police officers who arrested the 
man for the disturbance said it > 
was the third time he had been ar- j 
rested on the same charge in the 
same place.

O fficer E. B. Deauquier said 
that a man told him the defendant 
was an electrician on a ship which 
had been blown up and had been 
in a concentration camp in the 1 
Dutch West Indies,

Fight for Middleweight T s* awn-i
^  ___ spoiled.'

TO* to

RARE FLINTLOCK PRIZED
Duiing the days o f the Republic ! Hr timua i

o f Texas, the Library's records I M ALTA, Mont.— W. J. Tres-ler 
show, the buffalo gradually dis- o f this city has been collecting 
appeared to the north. In the ‘ guns, weapons and curios more 
IMO's. Mrs. Harris wrote, the'than 40 years. The prise piece, a 
las’ few remauiing in the terri-j rare flintlock musket brought to 
tor\ ran with the herds o f various I Malta from Massachusetts, is 
cattle ranchers. f nearly 300 years old.

Ym m

VI Hostak, left, defends world middleweight cha
Tony Zale, right, of Gary, in 15-round match in !

Andy Szwedko
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. fejO -t W
’ Huge monster. ^~lv.7vTi 
4 Wood demon.
0 Seasor/nol.-.
2 Tree.

23 Credit (ab ir.).
24 H’Tritd.
2^Court (abbr).
27 You.
28 Spike of com.
"9 To annoy.
21 She recently

——d or left
Lie screen.

“ 4 Seraglio.
. -1 Covered with 

sand.
' 7 To commence.
'3 South Africa 

( abbr.).
"0 Musical note.
0 North Caro

lina (abbr.).
' 1 Fight (abbr.). today.
' 2 Pardon. 60 Protects.
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Andy Szwedko, Pit 
worker, defends the 
against a big and s
the National Public

isburgh sb?el 
championship 

trong field in 
Links tourna-

over the Ruckham 
it. July 22-27.

cours

iers
47 SGoriaccous 

lava.
VERTICAL

^2 Orient. 
u3 Kind of c!
35 Alms box

1 -’cr.r.i. 1113 to 41 Sloping v
49 To free. th* run. 42 Pei!
50 Female deer. 2 Oner biri. 43 L iziiy .
51 Frost bite 44 I  urf.

53 Essential point 4 Burdened.
■(3 Ovul*.

FftstWi/rji
55 Ancient. 5 To redact. 48 Sums up.
57 Eccentric f  Ascetic. 49 St ”*" m.

m  coir

ay

person.
59 She is the 

most famous
child -----  or
wonder of

7 Nc.it.
8 Crafted.
9 Opposed tc 

con.

52 Kettle.
54 Measure 

of area
55 Giant king

10 Theater box 56 New England
11 Betimes. (abbr.)
12 She is a fine 58 Road (abbr.)
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Jtv tmploves,
If Called To War,

To Retain Jobs

By r,»«n
FORT WORTH. Texas— City 

employes here who may be called 
to 1 y. army service in event of 
mobilization, were promised to
day that their “ jobs would be , 
waiting when they come back." j 

City Manager Sam Rothwell, n ! 
a discussion o f President Roose- i 
velt’s recently granted authority 1 
to call out o f the national guard 
in rase o f emergency, said leave.! 
o f absence would be given any 
guardsmen affected. t

Bothwell remembered the last'| 
war. He remembered what hap
pened to thousands o f doughboys 
who left good jobs to go overseas.

“ Yes. when they came back, 
their job had been taken by oth
ers and some o f them had tough 
sledding," he recalled.

National guard mobilization 
would hit hard the ranks o f city 
employe-. An accurate check has 
not been made, hut included in 
the list were Dr. Burke Brewster, 
health and welfare director, a 
major in the 111th, medical regi- 

■ hi a 1 stjih* I lr K L I
Heffner, captain in the same unit. J 

Meanwhile eHy officials consid I 
ered a plan-- already adopted by! 
Dallas— to give employes three | 
weeks’ paid vacation during the j 
national guard maneuvers in Louis- j 
iana in August.
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M l  1 A n n r  11 m l l.« *o r- 
“  to r  ft > I n it l n t « r u r -  

■ p u n i i i i m l  c o l  I «‘k ** 
la  m o r e  In  1 c r e a t e d  

t h a n  In  H y in g .  H u t »»l»e 
t o  b e  u l ie m li ie h e  to  I n -  
Dlefc U«»u k I<im. F o rge  t -  

a b f l t  f l y i n g  n a  a h e  a e e a  
f a r  g g p r o iM 'h l i iK . A n n e  

l a w a r S  1  a p l n n l n g  p r o -  
G r a r f f i f f  a«*renu»a.

CHAPTER II
1MC was a split second that 
sraS horror for that small 
ip of people. Georgette, Dick 
gla.% Bob Davis, and Anne 
1 Dick wa* racing toward the 

roughly matching her back 
t  the whirling metal blade, 
a hardly Realized that he had 
d her life.
>f all the boneheaded stunts, 

the ^-ize.” Dick’s slow 
Was fUli of anger and of 

aa6; “You’re just the type 
thinks ‘stop, look, and listen’ 

t for everybody else." 
i  r.vedrf 
on me,l

■ably wouldn't have walked 
r into (hat prop anyway. But 
iks for saving my life." 

Msten, Miss Norris, don’t thank 
We’re training thousands of 

-ents all over this country, and 
-a not interested in fatalities. 

tlC st didn’t want our safety rec- 
spoilcd.”  Dick’s cool voice 

3d to Anne’s ragu In a mo- 
t she would have been in 

is, but Toby’s hand on her arm 
sght her attention to him.
‘ saw yob, as I parked my car,” 
old bar. “A re you all right?" 
put one aym a bit too solicit- 
y about te r  Shoulder.

fou r.vedrf use all your sar- 
i  on m e ,f Anne flared, “ i

REDRAV
BY R£©U

THIS CURIOUS WORLD

Illustrated by Carol Johnson.

“ You’re just a glamor girl with a rotogravure com
plex," Dick told her.

Anne stared at him in angry hatred. “ ‘You’re not 
going to have me as a student just to add to your glor)l"

e’s f  Dick Douglas 
a whole field to 

u ttL:~jtta walk.' nght M a 
ing fcrtli.”  ;•
lready hare said 'thank you. 
iallant Itnlght 1 Anne’s an- 
ad brought color back into 
iheeks, and her eyes were 
■ing. “ It  must be grand to 
hero.”
iy, still with his arm about 
, cautioned Dick, “You’dt*
bly be a little nicer to this 
if you knew who she is—
d Dwight’S her uncle and her 
tian.”  He stopped impres- 
V. * '
tanks, I know all that,”  Dick 
d toward the cockpit of the 
"but she’s still Just a glamor 
vith a rotogravure complex.” 

stared at him in angry 
d, pulled herself free from 

arm, moved quickly after 
stopped him with a shaken, 

; voice. "You’re not 
- have me as a student just 

Id to your? glory."
W  on, Anne came Tony 

get out of this 
K N U R * ’*'” she agreed 

I of being always

lie's arm posses- 
l»er they crossed 

Dick Douglas
ette

were scheduled 
heuveis this next 

0 ^ i e  on and sec how 
better be good or 

sirliui pilot brother of yours 
(hold it against me.”  And in 
Lcr momofll they were in the

took

dvar.ee tnon

and Ann-' went »o Tony’s 
As they slid in under the 
he fa t  one hand over

‘‘They’re not worth bothering 
about,” he gloated, “ we’ll show 
them they can’t run you. Come 
on, Sweetheart, let's do like I’ve 
said, go on over to North Point 
and—come back married.”

"Oh, Tote'- no. I just can’t." 
"Why not? Do you want to stay 

here and be pushed around by 
that flying guy, and have your 
uncle tell you ‘do this, and do that, 
and don't do this and don't you 
dare do that’?"

Anne's vanishing anger was 
whipped into a flame by Tony's 
words and, quick to see her inde
cision, he went on:

"They treat you like a baby, 
protecting you from this and from 

i that. Seems like they don’t want 
you to glow up. I bet if that 
Captain D o u g l a s  could have 
reached for a dunce cap he’d have 
tried to put it on you.”

Anne made a quick decision. 
“ A ll right, Tony, I ’ll go.”

“That’s it, Sweetheart,”  Tony 
exulted, "w e’ll hit the bright spots, 
and show all these people that 
Tony Scott and his wife don’t need 
to go bowing to anybody.”

"But I want to get some of my 
things at the house. Drive me 
there. I ’ll be only a minute.” 
Anne was already hoping that she 
could go in and out of the house 
unseen.

"Don’t park. Tony. Drive around 
and I'll be down by the student 
book shop in 15 minutes. There 
probably won’t be many there 
now." Anne hopped from his car 
as he slowed down at the end of 
sorority row.

• • •
YT 'ALK IN G  as fast as she could 
’ ’  without attracting attention of 

the few students who were on 
their way to late afternoon classes. 
Anne reached the house. She 
could hear the voices of some of 
the girls down in the chapter 

i room, but there was no one on the

first floor, and she dashed up the 
stairs and into the room she 
shared with Georgette.

Quickly she took her traveling 
case from the corner of the closet, 
laid it open on the bed, filled it 
with clothes snatched from dresser 
drawers and closet hangers. She 
snapped it shut, slipped out of the 
skirt and sweater that she had 
worn to the airport, and into a 
smartly simple, green dress that 
she realized brought out golden 
lights in her hair, and somehow, 
she seemed to think, made her 
eyes look mysterious. She glanced 
at the reflection in the mirror.

“ Well, Anne, you don’t look like 
the happy about-to-be bride, }
! guess you’ll do.”

She put on a green h - w U i t  
the dull gold feather, drew on 
freshly white doeskin gloves. 
Then, picking up her topcoat and 
bag, she opened the door a crack, 
peered into the hall, listening in
tently. Suddenly, as if a demand
ing thought had come to her. she 
hastily closed the door, set down 
the bag and coat and went to the 
study table. She tore a page from 
her notebook and wrote a short 
message, tucked it into the corner 
of the dressing table mirror.

Once again, she picked up her 
things and went to the door, open
ing it cautiously. After a me nent 
of intent listening, she tiptoea into 
the hall and down the stairway. 
The distance to the hall doorway 
seemed endless, but she managed 
it, unheard and unseen, and was 
out of doors headed away from 
the direction from which students 
might come.

Tony's too conspicuous ea; was 
at the curb in front of the book 
store, and Anne had a momtnt of 
ardently wishing he had not 
bought a car that no one could 
possibly fail to sec.

He leaned over from his driver's 
seat and opened the door for her, 
urging:

“Come on, Sweetheart, that 
marriage license bureau will be 
closed.”

And they headed the car out 
toward the highway that led to 
North Point.

(To Be Continued)

By Hamlin

HUNCH... BUT LET 'h

lUEGE THAT i. . o  
PUP/AFTER -Y^RM 
I  TOLD, THAT \CHiNE 
H AS GOT T O  1: >1= 
DESTROYED TftUi lOi-T •
I  CANT RISK f.ETTIki M 
THEM MAKE CON - ! 

TACT W/ITM BCON '

/  a h , h a : l
THOUGHT HE’D
TR Y  s o m e 
t h i n g  LIKE

By William 
Ferguson

i U. WT OFF

CAN BE USED AS B A R O M E TE R S ./
F THE DAY IS TO  BE RIME, WITH 
NO WIND, THEY SPIN L O V G  
7?yOB4=A\£>S, BUT IF R A IN  IS 
NEAR, THEY STRENGTHEN THEIR 
WEBS AND THE THREADS.

U N IT E D  S T A T E S  
H A S  ELEC TED  O N L Y
t w o
FR O M  W E S T  O F  T H E  
/U/SS/SS/&0/ /9/USfiQ .,
(  zv tv zc ve  a w a c o i s e )

Freckles and His Friends—By Blosser

SU6MARINE!

^ O h ,
GOODNESS 
W H ICH W AY 
D O  THESE 
THINGS <50 

O N  ?

T h e y  h a v e n 't  
s t a r t e d  l a u n c h 

in g  A N Y
LIFEBO ATS-----

T H E Y  b e t t e r

. '

TA K E  IT EASY,
FO LKS---- NO CAUSE
FOR ALARM ! AND
s e n d  t h a t  f a t
n n  1 ID Tr-I M V

'  W H ALES A R E  
MAM M ALS i THB , 

LARGEST EXTANT/ 
T H E Y  BREATH E 

A T  THE SURFACE 
A N D  C A N  REMAIN 

U N D ER  W A T E R  A

Twelve Homemaker 
Markets In State 

Increase Sales
COLLEGE STATION, Tex —  

Sales in Texas’ 12 homemaker | 
markets operated by rural home 
demonstration club women during 
May increased 28 per cent over 
aggregate sales for the previous 
month, according to reports tabu
lated this week by Myrtle Murray, 
specialist in home industries for : 
the A. & M. College Extension 
Service.

Every market in the state show
ed an increase in sales during 
May, while markets in Dallas, 
Johnson, Nacogdoches, Potter, 
Tarrant and Victoria counties 
reached new highs for 1940 the 
same month.

An increased demand for dress- i 
ed poultry was one trend reported 
in practically all reports, and most 
markets experienced large sales , 
for fresh vegetables. Believing 
that a sufficient supply o f quality . 
products is essential to keep and 
to increase large numbers of sat
isfied customers, sellers on the 
Victoria County market have made 
plans for continuous planting of 
vegetables in frame gardens dur- J 
ing the hot summer months. This 
will provide amply supplies of 
fresh vegetables for marketing. 
Market pioducers have also made 
plans to secure baby chicks at reg
ular intervals to meet the demand 
for fryers during the fall and win
ter months.

The Lkillas County market cele
brated its fourth anniversary this 
spring.

Markets are located in Bell, 
Bexar, Caldwell, Dallas, Johnson, 
Nacogdoches, Potter, Polk, Smith, , 
Tp.rrunt, Taylor and Victoria coun-,
ties.

ANSWER The tiny dot, B, represents the earth A, C, D and 
E represent Neptune, Jupiter, Saturn and Uranus, respectively.

THF P A Y  OFF
BY HARRY GRAYSON 

NE.A Service Sports Editor

W TNNING  the Women’s Western Open, Mrs. Mildred Didriksor 
Zaharias convinced more people she is the greatest feminine 

golfer of the day.
Among other things, Mrs. Babe Didrikson Zaharias cracked the 

all-time Wisconsin competitive record for women with a three- 
under-par 72 over Milwaukee’s Blue Mound Country Club course 
. . . missed a 70 by taking an extre putt on each of the last two 
holes.

It is too bad circumstances forced Babe Didrikson to turn pro
fessional when she was little more than a novice.

She did well on her tours as a money player on the strength 
of hitting a phenomenally long ball and having been the girl star 
o f the 1932 Olympic Games.

V O W  that she has married well, Mrs. Zaharias would like to 
’  be a simon-pure, and she may yet be seen in the Women s 
National Amateur. She no longer has to sponsor clubs and such, 
and could get in competition in the Women’s Western Open and 
invitationals during the three-year penalty period.

The veteran Mrs. Opal Hill and other competent judges say 
she could win the national easily . . . establish herself as the 
finest woman golfer the game has seen.

There has been talk of Mrs. Z | arias entering the 1941 United 
States Open for men. She is the one woman golfer capable of 
making some kind of a showing in that trying test Distance both
ers her least.

Like the men, the women are swatting the ball farther now
adays.

\LEXA  STIRLING, Glenna Collett and Edith Cummings were 
*  the long hitters 20 years ago. Then along came Virginia Van 

Wie, Helen Hicks and Maureen Orcutt, all longer hitters than 
Miss Collett. Now, probably all 32 who get into the champion
ship flight in the national will drive farther than Miss Collett did 
in her best days.

Helen Hicks hits as far as she ever did, but she can't hit any
where near Mrs. Zaharias.

Women generally play a superior game. It used to be that 
young girls did not ga in for golf. Now they start >our,g and 
start right.

Mrs. Babe Didrikson Zaharias didn’t play competit:-. • golf 
until she was an Olympic champion, but her remarkable all
round athletic ability enabled her quickly to make up for lost 
'.une.

MODERN MENUS
Electrical Traps 

Kill Grasshoppers
By CnliM l ’r,‘m*

BAKERSFIELD, Cal. —  Farm
ers o f this area, fighting a grass
hopper invasion o f their potato 
and cotton fields, are testing an 
ingenious electrical device which 
literally puts the pests on the “ hot 
seat.”

Working on the military pre
mise that a war of movement is

RED R Y D E R ..................................... By Harman

BY MRS. GAYNOR MADDOX 
NEA Service Staff Writer

J£VIRY meal must be nutrition
ally adequate in any food 

economy program. Just a snack at 
lunch time may cost very little, 
but unless the body's nutritional 
requirements are satisfied by that 
meal, you have cheated yourself 
even though the “ snack” cost you 
very little.

An economical luncheon should 
contain protein, minerals and vit
amins, fiber and water. Economy 
insists in supplying these essen- 
al food elements in an appetiz- 

.ig wa.' (food that isn’t eaten can 
never be economical) and from 
he most abundant and reasonably 

jriced stocks in your local shops 
The two luncl eon recipes given 
lere do just that. Remember this 
-cheese and fish are excellent 

protein foods and can be substi- 
uted frequently for meat. They 
re usually cheaper than meat, 
oo.

T IN A  FISI’ SANDWICHES 
(Serves 4)

One cup canned tuna fish, 
'aked: 3 stalks celery, chopped; >2 
anned pimiento, chopped; 1 tea- 
poon grated onion. 1 tablespoon 
ninced green peppers, enough 
mayonnaise to moisten thoroughly. 
,unch of watercress.

Combine all ingredients except 
he mayonnaise and watercress.

i.„.iil., ilii fork. Add may- 
mnaise and stir in. Have slices i

TOMORROWS MENU
B R E A K F A S T :  Canta

loupe, wholewheat muffins, 
crisp bacon, j.'n , coffee,
milk.

LUNCHEON: Tuna and
vegetable sandwiches, date 
cookies, tea, milk.

DINNER Stewed fow 
with rice, yellow corn, peas, 
peach shortcake, c r e a m,  
coffee, milk.

or wholewheat bread cut rat!" 
thin. Butter one of each tv. 
slices of bread and lay leaves of 
cress on the bread. Spread oth 
piece of bread with sandwich mix 
ture and press together.

COTTAGE CHEESE SALAD 
(Eight servings)

One packag lemon or lime- 
flavored gelatin, 1 cup het water.
1 cup canned pineapple juic* and 
water, strips of red or green pep
per. 1 cup canned crushed pin - 
apple, 1 cup cottage cheese, 
teaspoon <&lt. dash of caycnt e.

Dissolve gelatin in hot water. 
Add pineapple juice and water. 
Chill until slightly thickened. 
Decorate mold with strips " f  red 
or green pepper. Combine pine
apple, chee.-e. salt, and cayenne. 
Fold Into slightly thickened gela
tin. Turn into ring mold. Chii* 
until firm. Unmold. Fill center ■ 
with mixed salad, garnish with 
segments of tomatoes.

more effective than a war of posi
tion, S. Fingerhut perfected a 
highly mobile means o f carrying 
the attack to the advancing grass
hoppers. The more conventional 
means of fighting the ’hoppers is 
to spread poison mash in the in
fested fields.

A fter two weeks o f experimen
tation, Fingerhut offered his new 
weapon to the farmers. He had 
stretched 3,000 feet o f copper 
wire across a large rectangular 
frame attached to the front of a 
truck. The wires carried a load of 
from 8,500 to 12,000 volts, gener
ated from a separate plant on the 
rear o f the truck and stepped up 
by a coil placed on the running 
board.

The truck is driven through the 
rows o f plants, and as the ’hop
pers fly up they hit the wires and 
are electrocuted.

Those who have employed the 
device say it is one of the most 
effective yet found. The Kern 
County Land Company has put 
one to work and reported favor
able results.

The inventor announced he i* 
willing to supply the necessary 
plans and information to those 
who wish to use the weapon.

A man in Illinois finds 176 fours 
lea f‘ clovers in two hours. An
other 100 and he’ll be amply pro
tected fo r a Sunday aftarnooi^ 
drive.

m & d ;  ̂ '!i-i'PiSssi m m ,
m . -
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Southern Women’* champlonsnip
OUT OUR W A Y By Williaine ,Golf Pi
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STO P ^ E D  T O  R E S T —  
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Two ChampionsVO  V O U  H A V E  T O  
B E  O U T  H E R E ?
W E  H A V E  O T H E R  
R O O M S ,  VO U  K N O W / FORT WORTH, T e x — A. G. 

Mitchell, a slender little English
man who has gone his quiet way 
for 12 years at professional golf 
ut River Crest Country Club here, 
has plenty o f persons singing his 
praises this year.

Mitchell, who seldom plays a 
full round o f frolf, taught the two 
current Texas champions, Billy 
Coffey and Mrs, Aneila Goldth- 
waito, both o f whom are members 
o f his club. Besides that, Mrs. 
Goldthwaite recently won the

FOR RENT— 4 room fui 
apartment. 2 south bedrooi 
so furnished house with 4 
bedrooms. Coolest place in 
land. Phone 465.

FOR RENT— Three roc 
unfurnished apartment,
306 W. White St.

AUTO LOANS—-New a 
Cars. Six per cent loans on 12 to 
24 month new car loan*. HULA, 
homes for sale. General Insurance, 
n .r .ld  KinnalH, 207 Exchange

Visit Father 
On Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Seibert and 
som, Wendell and General, Sun
day visited Mr. Seibert's father 
and mother at Sadler, Texas.

The elder Seibert was celebrat
ing his POth birthday and is hale 
and hearty. He is a blacksmith by 
trade and every day works in his 
shop. Sunday he got out in the 
yard and played at jumping the 
rope with his grandchildren.

Mrs. Seibert is 83 and is also in 
splendid health. The couple are 
the parents o f 16 children, four
teen o f whom are living and were 
in attendance upon the birthday 
party.

- S P E C l  

m a r c h  of
—  Pretty
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CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sm 

cerest appreciation for the kin 
ness o f our many friends and foi 
the lovaly floral offerings at th- 
passing o f our mother.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. HarrisonPolitical
Announcements

* AS.
This newspaper is authorized to 

publish the following announce
ments o f candidates for public 
offices, subject to the action o f the 
Democratic primaries:
For Congress, 17th Dittricti 

OTIS (O A T ) M ILLER 
o f Jones County 

THOS. L. BLANTON 
SAM RUSSELL 
C. L. (C LYD E ) GARRETT 

Re-election.
For Representative 107th District!

OMAR BURKETT

Fc Representative 106th District:
P. L. (LE W IS ) CROSSLEY 

Far District Clerki 
JOHN W HITE  

For Conntg Treasurer:
GARLAND BRANTON

For Aseoesor-ColWctor:
CLYDE S. K ARKALITS  

For County Clerbi
R. V. ( RI PI  G ALLO W AY 
W ALTER GRAY 

For Sheriff:
LOSS WOODS 

. W. J. (P E T E ) PETERS 
W ALTER  EVANS 

For Criminal District Attorney: 
EARL CONNER, JR.

For County Judge:
W. S. ADAMSON 
R. L. IKJST

Far Commissioner Prncinct No. 1: 
HENRY V. DAVENPORT 
JOE TOW

For Constable Precinct No. 1:
HUGH CARLTON

D. C. Hawley and family are 
leaving Eastland for Illinois where 
they expect to make their future 
home. Mr. Hawley has been an 
employee of the Arab Gasoline 
corporation, here.

Texas Yam Might 
Play Big Part In
Defense Program

For Thousand
Cr*?vqn.u»M5W H V  M O T H E R S  G E T  G R A Y

N a tio na l League's 
S c ien tific  Helmet THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William 

Ferguson
By United P r « *

DENTON. Tex.— The Texas yam 
can play an important role in the 
United States defense program.

Gilbert C. Wilson, instructor in 
chemurgy at the North Texas 
State Teachers College here, said 
that the yam— or sweet potato—  
is a prime source of cellulose for 
the manufacture o f high explos
ive materials.

Wilson long has studied and ex
perimented with yams, pioneering 
in chemurgic research on dehy
dration o f the plant for starch 
manufacture.

He said yams have been used 
successfully in Germany and Ja-

HOW LONG IS A T * IF 7 W.ll, i / 8™*- *1
depends! If >ou *rc one of the th
W ext I  exam who live along 1 jn
No. 80, then almost any point in t S H K j f l  
connects easily and quickly with 
gate bv Greyhound Super-Coach, .pposing

as simple as A B C to 
% our mail box and board a 
for a quick, comfortable, money - ir>rthem
across the county, across Texas o r i c S j ^ H

And if your front gate doon’t ^
80. there's virtually "front gate ’ „ x i  basei 
you nevertheless, since your toafarope, i 
hound terminal is centrally located fitter's 
for your convenience. ^nueh M 1

n  heneter you travel. 
W H E R E V E R  you travel, take 
advantage of Greyhound's 
eonvenience. You’ll sat e time 
—and money, too.

C O N N E L L E E  H O T E L
n St. Eastland Pho

PARACH UTES
W ECE K N O W N  A S

F A L L - B R E A K E R S
F O R  S E V E R A L  
C E N T U R I E S .

Peace ’Chutist
EAT EVERY DAY AT 

EASTLAND HOTEL 
Mr*. A. M. Stoke*

203 E. Main Street
Weekly Meal* .....................  30e
Sunday Meal* .....................  35*
Special Rate* to R egular Roomer* 

and Boarder*

VOU TBaVtV
com IM *, art tc*v« i  iac

T< I■; ;■ M< KXf o f St \a ( 
nals’ tries on helmet adopted by 
National League for protection 

j against be..n balls. Its use is
not compulsory.

pan for the manufacture o f slow 
explosives and that starch also 

i can be used for the making o f ni-
tro-starch for shattering explosives 
such as hand grenades.

In a lecture, Wilson exhibited 
samples o f both types o f explosive 
which he had manufactured from 
sweet potato starch in the school’s 
chemurgic laboratories.

The south is capable o f produc
ing, through chemurgic use o f its 
natural resources, vital supplies of 
cellulose for war and peacetime 
consumption, Wilson said.

ANSWER
philosopher.

Samuel Taylor Colcudge 
Samuel Colendgd-Taylqr

I ant"
was an Engli-b lumpospr.

NEXT: Big and little ten-pounders.
TREE PARALLELS HIS LIFE 

B j United Fre*a

CAMBRIA, Wis.— Dick Even 
O. Jones has an 82-year-old oak 
tree as his twin. His father proudly 
planted an acorn in the yard of 
the family homestead the day Dick 
was born. The son still resides 
near the tree.

fH E  P A Y  OFF
the pitching art as anyone who 
ever tossed a baseball, yet claims 
he didn’t learn how to pitch until 
he was 30.

He contends few pitchers know 
what it's all about until they are 
30 . . . says Bob Feller w ill be 
an even greater pitcher at that 
age provided he retains his Ftufl.

‘That kid is just pumping that 
thing through there with plenty 
on it now,” beams the one-time1

BY HARRY GRAYSON 
NEA Service Sports Editor

V E W  YORK.—The steady dis- 
integration of the Yankees is 

alarming to Ed Barrow, Joe Mc
Carthy and others concerned, but 
Charles Herbert Ruffing is one 
New Yorker who hasn’t given up.

Charley Ruffing has had his 
share of tough luck this year, but 
ut 36. and with four straight 20-

behind

A new type parachute hame.-s. 
padded suit and shock-proof hel
met, help this flying fire-fighter 
to land safely almost anywhere in 
new U. S. effort to check forest 

fire ravages.

Which Is Which?
Advertising works two ways Frida;

garr.e-or-better seasons 
him, Big Red continues to break 
Yankee losing streaks.

The world champions had 
dropped eight in a row when 
Ruffing shut out the Red Sox with 
six hits, May 12. They had lost 
five in succession when he was 
credited with a victory in De
troit, June 21.

And it was Ruffing who closed 
the outfit’s most disastrous road 
♦rip in 15 years by breaking a 
four-game losing streak with a 
six-hit performance against the 
Cleveland array, which had 
bagged 12 out of 14 in its home 
stand.

OUFF1NG was bothered by a 
sore elbow until August last

season.
It hurt to throw a curve, so 

cagy Rufus the Red practically 
eliminated the hook from his rep
ertory . . . spent the greater part 
of a 21-game season pitching to 
spots . . . batters’ weaknesses.

His best bet is a sailer, which 
shoots away from a right-hand 
batter and into a left-hand hitter.

Ruffing knows as much about

nanche, C

It pays the advertiser to “ run”, advertisements 

and it pays you to read them!

PORT

• uccrtuac uiai s me way you can

keep abreast of new trends and developments 

in the merchandise you’re interested in. Because 

you can SAVE time, effort and money by learn

ing, through the advertisements, where to find 

the best buys and the outstanding values.

“Hit-or-miss shopping” is as old-fashioned as 

the tandem bicycle. The MODERN shopper 

reads the advertisements everv dav»

i f f  but i 
>urned di

STATE 
nand fo 
tyrup exc 
:remendo 
Jon o f

Kerosene Fan of 
1850’s Still Runs

The fan situ atop a hollow tube I 
about 40 inches high. The kero- | 
xene lamp is set in a well at the j 
base o f the pedestal. When the j 
lamp is lighted, the flame fills the I 

which is re-1chamber with heat, 
leased on a pair o f cylinders, one 
brass and one cast iron. The ex
pansion of heat causes the pinton 
to move on a set o f ball bearings 
operating the fan.

By United Fre«i

HOLLYWOOD. Fla — A  kero- 
.-ene-heated fan that was throwing 
o ff  cooling breezes before the 
Civil War is in use today at the 
home o f Eugene W. Richardson,' 
here.

The fan. which Richardson says i 
is almost 100 years old, in appear-] 
ance is similar to modern electric ] 
fans. The mechanism, however, is 
operated by means o f a kerosene 
lamp, pistons and cylinders, on the 
principal o f heat expansion.

Survey shows there are 300,000 
drums and other percussion instru- j 
nr.ents in use in America, two- 
thirds o f which have been cornered j 
and put to use by the 6-year-old j] 
next door.

National Open Champion Lawson Little, left, and F.d Oliver, who 
was disqualified in the big tournament, look as though they had re
hearsed the same pose for the photographer in Ruffalo. wheye Little 
♦cored a one-up victory in the first o f their three-out-of-five consola
tion aeries.
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